ORDER

With reference to the Country Specific Order issued vide this Ministry’s Order of even number dated 27-10-2016 and 21-06-2017, on handing over charge by Mr. Yahya Mofarrah L. Alfaifi, to Mr. Alwan Saleh A. Alsmrani, the newly appointed Health Employment Attaché in India, the information of the Saudi Health Employment Attaché may be changed as under:

(i) Mr. Alwan Saleh A. Alsmrani, Passport No.(D120222)
    Saudi Health Employment Attaché in India
    Office of the Health Employment, Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia,
    C-5/59, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-70

(ii) Mr. Yahya S. Alaslai, Passport No.(D118254)
    Assistant Health Employment Attaché in India
    Office of the Health Employment, Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia,
    C-5/59, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-70

2. This issues with the approval of Protector General of Emigrants.

( Bicash R. Mahato )
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 24673965
Telefax: 24197944
e-Mail: usoe3@mea.gov.in

To,

1. All PoEs for necessary action.
2. HoM in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
3. Concerned RAs.
6. Project Director, TCS, e-Migrate, for necessary changes in the system and uploading the order on the e-Migrate site.